
The Best Housekeeper

Step1: Read the following conversation and answer the questions below.
Haruto: Do you have any plans for this weekend?
Ryo: Yes. I must do my homework even though I have other things to do. What should I
do?
Haruto: You can ask Keisuke. If you pay money, I think he’ll definitely help you.
Ryo: Perfect. I’ll make him do my homework.
Haruto: By the way, what are other things you have to do?
Ryo: I have to get a Christmas present for my girlfriend.
Haruto: Umm, let’s ask Keisuke again. He’s familiar with girl’s favorite things. I’ll have
him search for what girls want.
Ryo: Sounds good, but let me think it on my own. I can handle this alone.
Haruto: That’s so you… Good luck.

(1) True or False questions.
1. Ryo will make Keisuke do his homework. ( T / F )
2. Ryo will ask Keisuke to have him search for a Christmas present. ( T / F )

(2) Why will Ryo pay some money for Keisuke?

Step2: Listen carefully and fill in the blanks.
(1) I’ll (make / made / making ) him do my homework.
(2) I’ll (have he / have him / have his) search for a girl's favorite things.
(3) But (let me think / let me to think / let me thinking ) it on my own.

Step３: Fill in the blanks
・S＋V［使役動詞］＋O＋C［原形不定詞 (動詞の原形)］～で
＝「SはOにCさせる / SはOにCしてもらう」という意味になる。
使役動詞には代表的なものとして（　　　）（　　　）（　　　）の３つがあり、

強制度で使い分ける必要がある。強い順に（　　　）（　　　）（　　　）となる。

Ex1) 私は(強制的に)彼に宿題をさせるつもりです。
― I will (　　　) him (     ) my homework.
Ex2) 少し自分で考えさせてください。
― (     ) (     ) think it on my own.



Step4: Suggest the best housekeeper (家政婦) to your pair.
Ryo TAKIGAMI Keisuke YOSHIMUTA Haruto SUZUKI
Cut hair
Make coffee
Take you wherever you like

Cut hair
Teach soccer
Teach how to make a lover

Teach soccer
Make coffee
Teach how to sing well

Mitsuharu OTA Kazuyoshi SATO Shinichi MURAKAMI
Teach English
Wash the dishes
Play flute together

Clean your room
Teach English
Do rhythm practice

Clean your room
Wash the dishes
Kill cockroach

Mathew S WHITE Michael COUTU Ikuo KAMEYAMA
Do the laundry
Take care of pets
Teach Yoga

Take care of pets
Cook dinner
Fix your computer

Cook dinner
Do the laundry
Earn a lot of money

Pair To do 1 To do 2 To do 3 Who? 〇×

Step5: Write down at least 3 sentences with each verb you learned
(make/have/let).




